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WAIiAlîNSHK. l'OI'l AWATTAMIE CHIEF
From a portrait In colors ¡is rt'iirixhicfd in MuKfnnoy and Hull's "Hi.-itury of
the Iiuluiii Trilx'-i of Nortli Amerk'ii."
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WABAUNSEE, THE INDIAN CHIEI-' (A FRAGMENT)
_ iS'oíwc niitps. hiftoHcal and Ie¡/iJKhrif. af Walirtunscc, ¡>rijici}iiií War
^ f.'hief of the Pottawatlamie Indian .Yoiion-, collected and prepared hy
Q— Seth Dean of Olenwood, Iowa, lifith the assittance of <tther partiet a»
— luited.^
J In collecting material for ;i sketch uf tht: life and character
,^_^ of Chief Wabaunsce^ who for some years lived within the bounds
^ of îHid li;id a part in the early makinsi; of what is now Mills
~~~ County, Iowa, I find accurate information in detail very limited.
Witli no opportunity to converse with the Chief and get his
story at first hand it i« a])piireiit that the only available sourees
of information arc the written statements of jiarties who knew
him in Ilis day iind ihe oral testimony of others who have met
him. In the jircparation of tliis paper I have tried so far as
possible to .slate only facts, I'lilly rcalizinji tliat history to have
any value must be truthful.
Of t!:e many pioneer sittlcrs wlio knew him personally, Mr.
Moses W. Gaylord now residing in Tabor, I'remont County, is
the only on« living in Iowa, so far as I ean l tarn, and I am
indebted to him for manv faets noted in this artiele. Other
'Altliniiirli Mr. Denn heiï.Tri work on ttiis jirt'i'le two nr tiircp ypiirs ÍIKO,
tlic iiicliii'iis diitifs (if 111-; jiriirt'ssitui |i!i'veiite(I liiiii fr^m coinpk'tiiiK il. fie was
n until nil resi'ii rch workt-r iiiiil liistciriaii. t:iy\us tho siime tlmrniiirhiiesH and
ftrri!r>:fy lo it tti.'it lie K;ivf tn i\U wnrk ns L-ivil cnftinepr. l ie even visited .•»
year itr nt ngo tlie liesreiuimils of •\V;il);iiiiisfe on iheir le.-^crvntion in Kansns.
He doiib;iesH fame to know iiinrc jilmut the iioterl diief than any une else had
ever Uvimt-d. ¡mil it i.s srre;itli' rotTotlcd ihnl lit" iliii not live tn bring tlils stiidy
In II coni-liirioii. A yjiiirt liliisnipliicu! skftcli (if Mr. Deiiii wili lie foiiml in the
"S()":'!ile Deiilh" i-Tflinn nf tiiis niimlicr of lhe .Vx.v.u.s.--Kiiitnr.
-Tlie ti-nii- is spelli'd in v;iriiin-i w.iys hy i):irtirs wiio ii.ivf wriMen of him,
."•omet¡IIIes ;:i)i);ii't'iiliy ii) pieiise liie ini;i;r¡ii;itiii:i «if tiie persiiii lisint; it. Aiitliori-
ties tiiive wriftoti ¡I in thf followinjr iiniiTU'r; Th(im;is L. McKeiini'y in his (rrcat
wiirk. "Indiiiii 'i'riiifs nf Noriii .\rner'c;i," "Witlniiin-si.'"'"; .A. K. Fulton in "Hed
Men nf low.-i." ••\V;iii imii-^ei-" ; Rllioit in "Nntcs nf Sixty Veiir.s" "Wali-iion-
sell"; lli'v. Wiili;iiii i l . (inode in ••f)iitpn-;ts of Zinn." "Wiin hon su" ; Miila
County Hiílory. "'Wrni-l»>n-íiiiey"; il county in Kiiiisas is niinied fnr him, "Wa-
l>;iiin-sec": liie I'nitcd StatfM postal service for snrne years iiiiiintiiincd an office
in the vicinity of the Indjiin vüla^c and was iiumed fi>r the Chief. "'Wafch-
plion-sy": ill imo liiifus IlilfliitK'k in a suit apainst the Chief. "Wa-bon-ehcy" ;
by F.. II. Fcrfíiifon, utlnniey uf Shenandiwii, n:imc fur a state road, "Wim-
bon. ie , " The writer selerts tiie form u.sed by McKenney as hciiiji prohahif
most nearly correct.
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sources of information I have given iTfdit for at the proper
places in this article.
To get a clear understanding of the character of Wabaunser,
the environment in which he Hvedj and rircunistances that shaped
or controlled the course of action in lii.s puhlic career, a short
preliminary atcount of the PottaM'attaniic Indians during the
time successively covered by the Freneli, the British, and last.
that of the United States, with an outline of the governmental
policy pursued hy eaeh, as factors in explaining the resulting
action of both the Pottawattamie and the neighboring Indian
nations or tribes with whom they were confederated, seems nc-
POTTAWATTAMIE NATION
The Pottawattamies (called by the French "Pouks") were a
part of tbe great Algonquin family and were related by ties of
consanguinity to the Ojibwas or Chippeways and the Ottawas.
The name Pottawattamic means "Makers of Fire" and was ex-
pressive of the fact that tlicy had assumed separate sovereignty
by building a council fire of their own, meaning tbereby tbat
tbey were an independent people.'' But notwith.standing this sep-
arate tribal relation tlieir laws required tliat before a legal
sale or transfer of any portion of their hunting grounds could
be made it was necessary that a majority of the chiefs of all
SArticIes consulted in prcparitiK tbis iirlide ;ire •'Imilitns of Ni>rtli Amerlwi"
by Tlios. L, McKeniiey IIIKI J , Hall ; '•Ii.irly Settlement and (irowtli of Western
Iowa." by Rev. John Todii ; "For ty Veiirs Aiiiorifr llie Indians on the Eistern
«order of Noliruskii." \>y Rfv. .>iiiimiel .Mlis. publislieii in "Tr;iiis;icliiins of Ne-
braska Stiite Historical Society." Vo!. XL ISM7; •"Tlorder W:irs of Two Centuries."
1>V A. C. Feniiock: "Red Men of Iowfi." hy A. K. Fulton, puljlished hy Milts &
Co., Dei« Moines. Iow!i. l«82: "Deportation of the Pot t;i watt ami es," by V. B.
Shrirt . Mitn'izhii- nf Ilixliirn. Sent cm lier, liiü-..'; "Notes Tiiken in Sixty Ve'.ir.a," by
Rli-hiird Smith Eriiott, r . S. MiihiiKent l(i 1lic rottawattiunie Indiiiiis ¡it Coiinrii
Bluffs. IMHi to IHIfî; •'Otitposl.s of Zioii. with I.imniliEs ot Missions." liy Rev. WiJI-
inin H. Goode; "North .Xmerican Indians," l>y tîeo. Citiin (i«32) ; ' 'History of the
Ojibwa Inrlians." by Kiib-kewii-diio-iKiliy (Kev. I'eter .Iones); "History of Mis-
souri," article on Pottawattoinie Indians, by Louis Houck, 2 Vols.; "The Chienito
Iniliiin Treaties," by Sue I. SilliniiUi. Mirlntian Hixt'in/ Xfntt'izi'ie. Vol. VI. püíto
104; "History of Iowa." article on Pottawattnmie Indians, liy B. F, Giie: "His-
tory of Chieago." hy A. T. .Andreas Co.; "Hislory of Illinoi.s;" "Histor>i of
Indiana;" "History of Kansas," by A. T. Andreas Co., 2 Vols.; "Indian Tribei
of Upper Mississippi and tbe (ireat Lnkes," hy Eninia H. BHir, lu l l . 2 Vols,;
"The Mississipjii Itiisin," by .luslin Windsor, tsnS; "History of I 'ottawattamie
C<inn1y. liiwii." Baskin ^ Co., Ciiicaffo. IHK3; "Hisli>ry of Mills County, Iowa";
"History of Fremont County, Iowa," by I,. l,lnffenfelde, lM7fl; "R^miniscencps
of Pioneer Days," hy C, P. iolles in GU'iwinoil Opinion; "Removal of the Potta-
wattamies from Indiana," hy D.inicl McDonald.
i"Red .Men of Iowa." bj- A. R. Fuiton, p. 103; al.so "Indiiin Tribes of North
America," by Thos, L. McKenney.
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the Ottawas, Chippewas, ami Pottawattamie nation.s bc secured."
Just when and where this cüuucil íirc was kindled and the
assumptiuii of séparait: national rij^hts and priviltgis occurred,
and the number who seceded from other tribes to form the new
one, history does not state.
The following deseription of the Pottawattamie Indians is
given by Thomas L. McKenney as they appeared in 18—, prob-
ably when the nation was abnut its bent. "In personal appear-
ance the Pottawattamit's were among tlie best of the different
tribes inhabiting the country east of the Mississippi River, and
while they were eourageous and capable a.s warrior.s tltt^ y ( xcelled
as traders and generally were on j>eaeeahle terms witli their
white neighbors."
Prior to and at the bejriniiin/ï of the nineteenth ecntury the
Pottawattamies oecupii'd jointly with the Ottawas and Ojibwa-s
or Chippewa.s, territory claimed by the Miamis who permitted
tliese tribes to occupy it in common." Th^ir holding.! were
bounded on the east by Lake Erie, on the west by Roek River
and the Mississippi, on the i.outh by the Wnbash River .iiid on
the nortli liy Lake Michio;an, and (irand and Detroit rivers, the
traet heing about \¿^0 miles east and west by about the same
n;)rth and south, being includ^^d v/ithin what is now tlie states
( f Indiana, Illinois, and Miehigan. A greater jioition of the ter-
ritory oecupied by the Pottawattamies being prairie, they were
elassed as prairie Indians or maskoutins and at this time were
quite numerous, the best estimates saying there were about fi,500.
J'rior to 176:1 the territory west of the Allegheny Mountains
was elaimed and actually under French control with the central
government at Quebec. The Fnnch establislied trading posts at
most of the stratégie points for the Indian tradv-. By tile con-
quest of Canada in 1763-64' the French rights and privileges were
taken over and held by tlie Englisii government, until the treaty
of 1783 at the close of the Revolutionary War, when the ter-
ritory west of the Alleghenies and south of tlie Great Lakes
passed into tlic hands of the United States.
During this period, 1750 to IHüO, the Pottawattamies with
other kindred tribes annually visited Fort Maiden on tlie Cana-
if History Muyiiïine." Vol. VI, p. Ifll; also "History of tlip Ojlbwa
Nation." by Kev. Peter Sniitli. pp. B5. lOS.
B M K ' "Indian Tribes of North America," V'oi. UI, p. 34.
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dian side of the boundary, received presents from the Canadian
government, sold tiieir furs and otluT [)roductions to, and pur-
chased their supplies from tlit; Jiritish or I-'rcnch traders. It
nowhere appears so far as my information goes that either the
Frencli or Britisli govtriinunt« ever purchasL-d or otherwise
secured land from these Indians. The governmental policy of
both the French and British at this time seemed to have been to
assimilate tliem with otiier peoples and eventually make citizens
of them in the localities where they had heen living for genera-
tions, and this policy semed to have been satisfaetory to the
Indians and well calculated to make them peaceable allies of
either nation,'
It is frequently stattd by writers of the history of the wars
between tlie Indian and the American settlers from 1763 to
1800 that the Indians were mainly instigated by tlie French
and English traders and the fur eoin[)anies' agents to retain and
increase tiieir trade with the tribes south of the Great Lakes.
Probably this is partly true, but the writer believes a more
potent cause existed.
A review of the past two centuries shows that tribal wars
and personal feuds between members of the different Indian
nations kept tiieir numerieal strength about stationary, the an-
nual birth rate being about equal to the deaths, while in the sea-
board colonies the birth rate of the white families with immigra-
tion from Kurope very greatly outiiiiinbered the ¡nerease in tiie
Indian population.
At tliis time the pursuit of the settlers was almost wliolly
agricultural, and us fast as the increased population absorbed
the lands in the immediate vicinity of the coast they began tak-
ing over the Indian lands to make homes for themselves, pur-
chasing the Indian title for a nominal sum if it eould be done
and letting the Indians move off, but if this method failed they
took possession by eonquest and either exterminated the tribe or
(•ompelled the survivors to move on and be taken up by otiier
Indian trihes, which in turn were iu time doomed to meet the
same fate.
Prior to the Revolution tlic policy of the English government
toward the Ameriean Colonies was to discourage manufacturing
Tin lilis connection see speech of Little Elk, ÍIL^ ÍO "History of Ojlbwn Nation,"
by Peter Jones,
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industry, requiring the Colonies to purchase manufactured ar-
ticlfs from Knglaiid, for whicli they exchanged food stuffs, lum-
ber, and otlu-r raw materials, thus making tlic Coloni.sts largely
a class of farmers, and if near the coast many of the men became
sailors.
As tiie laud suitable for farms was taken up it naturally fol-
lowed that each generation had to migrate and make homes west-
ward from the seaboard, so that by J750 the wave of settlers
Iiad reached the Allegheny Mountain Range and had in a few
places establislied settlements in the Indian country to the
westward.
In 1750 the wave of liomeseeker.s hud reaelied the Allegheny
Mountain Range and in numerous cases had penetrated beyond
into the Ohio country and was taking possession of the Indians'
hunting grounds to make farm.s for themselves. This proceeding
was resented by the Indians, but no single tribe was strong
enougb to offer snecessful resistanee and the result was a sort
of guerrilla war where a few whites and Indians would come to
actual combat, and some on both sides were either killed outright
or taken prisoners.
Ill 17i!i tlk' Ohio Company was orj^anized, composed mostly
of Virginia planters, ;:ncl givt n a ^raiiL of ,')ÜO,t)(lÜ acres of land
in western Pennsylvania but wholly west of tlie AUeghenies,
and was the first intrusion by Colonial settlers into the Ohio Val-
ley under a claimed leg.-il right, liolh t¡ie Freneli tjovcrnment and
the interested Indian tribes resented this attempt to take pos-
session of tin'ir lands and hunting grounds, resulting in the
I'rencli and Icidian War of 175;i-5t. ^'irginia authorities now
called on England for helj), and two regiments of war tried
veterans from England under eommand of Braddoek. an able
and experienced Kiiropraii general, were furnished. This force
was reinforced by Colonial troops under George Wasliington
as .second in eommand »nd a campaign to drive o!it tlie Vrcneli
and punish the Indians for holding onto their lands was entered
upon in 175-t.
At this time, 17r)0, the great war chief, Pontiac, becomes the
principal factor in the drama for a time. He was born about
1715, the son of an Ottawa chief, his mother an Ojibwa woman.
Thus Pontiac claimed descent tlirnugh the two tribes. He was
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a man of uneommon energy^ eourage, resolution, and native elo-
quenee, and was eiidowid with a natural talent for uniting the
seattered Indian f()re(.s and NUeeessfully comioanding them in
aetion. His exeeptional talents were early reeognized by the
Freneli military offiiers who ^^ ave him military instruction that
lie later sueeessfiilly adapted to Indian taeties.
At tliis time the Ottawas, Ojibwas, and Pottawattamies were
iinit(d in a sort of eonfederaey witli Pontiae as both civil and
military leader, but his influenee t-xtended far beyond the.se tribes
and was almost unbounded wherever his voice had been heard.
History does not say that Pontiae ever visited the eountry and
Indian tribes east of the mountains, but I feel safe in assum-
ing he had, and learned from first hands the policy pursued by
the Colonists toward the Indian nations. And he had seen even
the Iroquois warriors, the traditional enemies of the Ohio In-
dians, eonquered and largely dispersed at this time, and fully
realized that the eunning skill of the Indian was no match for
the inventive genius and administrative ability of the wliites,
and that unless the wave of white settlers was permanentlv
stopped at the Allegheny range tlie Indian nations to the west-
ward were doomed one after anotlier to extinetion, and that the
only plan to secure this result was by uniting all the tribes in a
war of extermination for all Americans that ventured into that
country.
The grant of 174Ü to the Ohio Company resulted in Pontiae
joining forces and interests with tlie Freneh as noted above, the
French government sending Montcalm, one of tlieir ablest gen-
erals, to lommand their forces and Pontiae bringing in the
Ottawas, Pottawattamies, and Ojibwa warriors. The crisis came
with the invasion of the French and Indian country hv the
English troops under Braddock in 1755. Pontiac brought hia
Indian forces to oppose him and in the battle of July .9, 1755,
the Pottawattamies were the attaeking partv, and the result was
the eomplete rout of the English and Colonial forecs and the
deatli of Braddoek, leaving Colone! Washington to gather up the
remains of the army and retire from the field. The Indian war
continued through 1756. In 1757 a peace treaty was concluded
that lasted about five years.
By the conquest of Canada, Great Britain in 1760 acquired all
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the landed rights and interests held by the French east of tbe
Mississippi Hiver and Major Rogers in September, 1760. was
ordered to take over the FrfUcU posts at Detroit and elsewliere.
It wfi.s a surprise to Pontiao and his chiefs to see the Freneh
offic-ers, after they hud repcHtedly pledgi-d support to liis cause,
surrender the jmsts without resistance. This confirmed his be-
lief that the Knglish intended to drive them from their lands
and that he would get no lielp from tlu; French. He at once
began again uniting all llu- Indian tribes east of the Mississippi
for a general war against tlic white settlers and called a great
Indian eoiiiui! mar tht Maumet- River in 1762, The Pottawat-
taniifs with otiur trilns took |)art. This was tlie jirelude to a
general Indian war. Puntiac detaihd minor chiefs with their
Indian bands of warriors to caplurt- tlit- weaker jtosts and drive
out or murder tbe srttlers. wliih- he personally undertook thf^
capture of Detroit.
The Pottftwattamies were inehided with otlier tribes in Pon-
tiac's force that attaekcd the ¡lost at Detroit May 9, I7(i3. The
war raged with fury during 1763-64 and it is said that 2.000
settlers were slain and most of the army ])osts taken by the In-
dians. Pontiac liowever was unable to capture Detroit and after
a siege of five months was forced to retire. His army was de-
feated anil Pontiac and his eliiefs made a ])eaee treaty with
Sir William Johnson at Oswego in 1764 fixing a boundary be-
tween tbe white settlers and the Indians. This settled the Ohio
trouble for a time. Pontiae was assassinated by an Illinois In-
dian near Caholia in J769.
In April, 1775, tlie war of tbe American Revolution tanic on.
Hostilities however were largely confined to the territory (ast
of the Allegheny Mountains, Some of the Canadian Indians
took part with the British under Burgoyne, but in general the
western tribes were passive as immigration into tbeir country
practically ceased during this war.
Tlie nt-xt change of owners was by tlif treaty of September 3,
1783, at the elose of the Revolutionary War when F.ngland re-
linquished all elaim to territory south of the Great Lakes and
east of tbe Mississippi River.
It was under the above described political faetors and turbu-
lent environment that the Pottawattamie war chief, Wabaunsee.
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was born in or abi>ut Hd') in nortlnvestern Indiana, where the
town of Terre Coupée, on a nortlurn braneli of the Kankakee
River, in St. Joseph County, is now loeated.'*
Of his father or mother we know nothing, there being no men-
tion of eitlier of them by any writep so far as I liave discovered,
but the family must have been of more than average ability, and
quite probably the office of chief was hereditary in the family, as
an elder brother of Wabaunset-, nanud Mu-ca-da-puck-ee/ mean-
ing in English "Jilaek I'artridge," by which name he is gen-
erally spokm of in the histories of his time, was also a Potta-
wattamie chief and with Wabauiisce took a very active part in
the stirring times of the Teeumseh War and of the Fort Dear-
horn massacre August 15, 1812. Black Partridge was probably
the civil eliief of the nation or tribe and inherited his office,
but the date and place wliere he wus given this official rank is
not known, I think it very certain that Wabaunsee could and
did acquire his office only by actual merit fully justified by events.
It is both surprising and I doubt if a similar case can be
found in Indian history where two brothers become eontetnpo-
rary chiefs and hold the offices for such length of time and ad-
minister the bu.siniss matters of the tribe as did Black Partridge
and Wahaunste. 1 iiave been unable to learn when, where or
under what circumstances Black Partridge died, but think it
reasonably certain that he did not come to Iowa with his tribe.
Wabaunsee was probably given a name in childhood aeeording
to the Indian custom, his parents giving a feast in honor of the
event/" but this name wliatever it was seems to have been re-
pudiated by the cliief himself who states" that lie chose the
name Wa-baun-see, meaning "Break of Day," or as be expressed
it, "Day a Little," probably ehosen at tlie time he was made a war
chief, bis greatest heroic act Iiaving been performed just as the
day began to break, and referred to the slaying and scalping of
one or more Osage warriors when inside an American stockade
with sentinels on guard outside to prevent entrance. I have no
means of fixing the date of this event but it must have been
'^Authority or Karl R. Ferguson, attorney of Shenandouli, iowa, publisLied
address on Waltaunsee, p. 3.
»Authority of Karl II. Ferfriisrin.
lO"i,ife of l'etL'r Jones," Djiliwa chief. Suinuel .\llis' "Forty Vo:irs Among
the Inditin.«."
"Nütcs of Sixty Years," p. 200, spells Sliah-be-nay, aiiolher chief.
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when he was a young man, possibly on his return from a visit
to the Sjianish jiost at Cape Girardcau in 170.1-.'" He was then
about twenty-nine vears of age and from this time forward he
seems to have taken an active part in the councils of his nation.
In the "Proceedings of the Wisconsin Archaeological Society,"
page 9í¡, it is stated that Wabaunsee with two other Pottawatta-
mie chiefs, was present at the Fort Dearborn (afterward Chi-
eago) massacre August 15, 1812, and that Wabaun.see advised
the tribe not to attaek the po.st, but that Iiis advice was disre-
garded, and that at llie attaek on the fort Wabaunsee with the
other two chiefs stationed themselves on the pordi of John Kin-
zie's house and saved the family from slaughter.'^
Tlie earliest personal description I have found of Wabaunsee
is by Thomas L. McKenney in his work, "Indian Tribes of
North America'"'" and i.s as follows: "He is a very distin-
guished man, the principal war ehief of the Pottawattamies of
the Prairie, and resides on the Kasikakee River in Illinois. It
is regretted that so few anecdotes of him liave been preserved,
but liis general character, whieh is well known, is that of a war-
rior of uncommon daring and enterprise, and a chief of great
intelligence and influenee. His tribe take pride in recounting
Iiis numerous feats in war, and the agents of our government
who have net him in eouncil speak in high terms of his capacity
for bu.siness. Though cool and sagacious, he was a bold orator
who maintained the interests of his people with untiring zeal
and firmness."
MeKennev gives a portrait of the Chief eopied apparently
from an oil painting but does not give the name of tbe artist,
the date, nor eireumstanees under whieh it was made, but adds
tbat this is an exeellent likeness. This shows the Chief in the
uniform of an American army officer with blue coat and a regu-
lar gilt epaulet on each shoulder, but there is nothing to clearly
indicate his rank. He is further adorned with a yellow scarf
Houck's "Historj- of Mi.-souri," Vol. I. p. f*.
we luive not been iilile to find ami verify the refi-rfiice fr'veii above,
we <li> llml in "History of O I K M K " . " by A. T. .\iiilreiis. Vol. I, |>:iKe 74. that the
Kinzie family were •"s.'iveii from tlio furj- of tlie Indians wlio liail cunn- from ii
(lislance Io parlldp.i te in llie ninssiicre, iind to wliom the family were unknown,
by the stronft pcrsonul friend.'ihip and tirek'ss vLgiliiiice of the neigliboririR i-hiefH.
BInt/k I 'artriilse. W'abiiunsee, ami Caldwell tlie .Simganasb, who provuil in tlil.H
emergency that an Initiaii can be a fuithfiil friend."^—H<litor.
isoVol. I l l , p. 31. piibllslietl by tbe Indian Uureau of the govprnment.
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around his neck, and attached thereto susjjcndcd on his breast
is a medallion mrdal witli a raised profile figure, probably of
the president.
A large metal ornament is suspended from each ear and tlie
Chief is wearing his headdress of feathers, black and white, with
other ornaments not lasily identified or described. On each side
the headdress is ornamented with a bow of red ribbon. A streak
of crimson paint eommence.s at tbe edge of tbe hair over the left
eye, passes downward between the eyes, bends to the right under
the righl eye and over the right cheek bone, then downward ti»
the neck under the right ear.
It seems probable to tbe writer that this ¡)ortrait was painted
by Catiin about the time of the GreenTille Treaty (July 22,
1814-) when Wabaunsee severed bi.s allegiance to the British and
took on that of the United States, ami in so doing gave up the
red coat of England for the blue OIK- of tlie United States, and
Gen. Harrison would certainly gi\e him at li ast the same rank
as an American that lie had previously held with the British.
He was then at least forty-nine years old. of mature mind and
great influence with the tribe.'''
Note that Catiin does not positively state that he i)ainted Wa-
baunsee ".s portrait but be was at Greenville about this time, and
shows portraits of chiefs of other tribes, and states that during
the time he was engaged in this work (18— t^o 18.')2) he visited
to difFerent tribes, painting 310 portraits in oil and 200 otiier
paintings, only a portion of which are shown in his published
work.
Referring to the Wabaunsee portrait Mr. Gaylord say.s, "It
does not resemble him as he looked when living in Iowa. It
lacks the square chin and bold features that he then had. He
was about 5 feet 10 inches in height, very straight and square
built, weigliing about 180 pounds and having an unmistakable
air of fearlessness in his manner."
It is more tban ])robablc tliat other artists have made ])or-
" I i i conliriiiaUdii or Ihifi, MW ••Hislory o( the Ojiltw.i Nytioii"' by Chief I'eler
Smith, pafte 21(1, wliere ht- sliuws cut (»f a Hritisli iiu'dal. On the obverse .shie Ja
il profile portrail of KiiiR Willi:iiii IV. ¡uni on the reverse sidf "ITesented in
the year li^aï by His M.ijesty KUv¿ Williîim 1\' In Kii-Kwíi-üiiiiiti iihi (Rev. Feter
Joiiea) a eiiief of thnt piirtiini of the great Clijpuriij- iiatiuri hicMteil (it the River
Credit in Upper Cnnatla," See iil.so speech ut Littlu KIk cunflnriin^ custom of
British in cuminissioniiis diiefs as Uritltth uriny ofllcers.
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traits of Wabaunsee but the only evidence I have found is El-
liott's statement that a dafjuerreotype was made by Plummer on
the visit of the chiefs to M'ashington in ISití. An unsuccessful
search by the writer hereof has been made for this picture
through Charles H. Babbitt of \\'aKhington, D. C.
Wabaunsee participated in the treaty of Greenville, Illinois,
July 22, 1814, by General Harrison with the Pottawattamies,
Ottawas, Kickapoos, and Ojibwas. At this time he formally
severed his allegianee to Great Britain and in his own language
says he "took the seventeen fires''" by tlie hand and buried the
tomahawk," and ever afterward was an undeviating friend.
A treaty was signed at Chicago September 26 and 27, 1833,
by whieh the Pottawattamies, with other Indians, exchanged the
last of their lands in Indiana and eastern Illinois for .i perma-
nent home on laiid.s bordi rina: tlie Missonri River in [what later
beeame] Iowa, Waliaunsie taking j»art in the treaty making.
Under this Agreement the Pottawattamies began to move in the
fall of 1835, otiiers following in 18;î6.
The removal was under supervision of the War Department
and by a blunder of some one they were located on the Kansas
reservation nearly opi>osite Fort T.ea^•(•nwortll. Wabaunsee as
head ehief, with Sliabonee and Sliatee, subehiefs, and possibly
others, eame with him. The Indians to the tinal number of about
1,200 were on this reservation In the spring of 1837.^ ^
Almost as soon as the Pottawattamies were settled in Missouri
it became evident that a great mistake had been made by the
government. The adventurous pioneer white men were already
eoming into the territory to hunt, fish, and sometimes to make
homes, without regard to either the rights of the Indian or or-
lSThis is expinincd lij* McKi-iim'v ¡is iiii'tiiilns; lli.it Ilie Chief then recognked
the Federa) ftovernment ;».'; t'onsislin^- of seventeen undivided states, nil united
under the one (JreJit P'lithfr iit Wasliinirton.
í"MisíOiiri wîis ndniitted und líccumi- íi f^lüle liy procliiniiition of Président
Monroe .\ii(cust id, 1S2I, Tlie western itoiiridíiry of the s t i t e was the eis tern
border of llie Krinsas Inilinn reservation, which e;iminenceti ¡it Fort Brown,
oppcwite the month of tlie Kansiis KiviT, ;uid run north iihont 13ft mile« lo the
southern boundary of tlie Snv and Fox Indiiin reservation, tlience west nbout
"n miles lo the Missonri River, ;ind tiu'iicc soulh iiUinir tlie Miiisouri Kiver to
lhe point iif lipfrinniiie;, eoiitiiiiitiir iiiHiiit l,(iini,nii() ncics of li.intl. Thi.s left Mis-
souri wJthdiit the iidviint.iKc.« of 'iltonl 2(io miles or niviftrition privüefces. wtcTim-
howts heinR iit thi>; time on the river eiiKajfed in the Inilian tr«de, ¡ind as .foon
as the state government w;i.« in sui-ces.'iriil opcnition iiolillclan.s lent busy ami
memorialized Cons;res.s to purchase llie Indiun rifjlitu and add lhi.s Irliiiisular
tract to the state. Tbe Federal Government »dcipled the plan and hy treaty
witb the Kansas Indians June S. lH-15, secured all riffhts the Indians had therein,
the truct being thereafter iinown as the Platte Purchase.
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ders of the government, and appeals for relief made by the
Indians went unheeded by the government. It bceame eertain
that some measures had to be taken to prevent trouble between
the Indians and tlie intruding whites. The governor and legis-
lature memorialized Congress to remove the Indians and to annex
land lying adjoining to the state of Missouri, A bill for that
purpose was passed by Congress in June, 1836, authorizing the
purchase of the Indian rights and removal of the Indians,
It was in 1837 that the band under Wabaunsee were removed
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from their temporary Missouri home to Iowa, where they were
given a tract of about .'>,000,000 aeres. This was an ideal Indian
land, consi.sting of forested areas and prairie soils, with steep
nigged bluffs and level bottoms, with natural lakes and both
large rivers and small creeks all stocked with fisli. Tlie buffalo
and elk liad practically disappeared but deer, antelope, cayotes,
wild turkeys, and in the spring and fall millions of geese, ducks
and migratory fowl stopped here for rest and food.
I am not clear how the Missouri Pottawattamies came to Iowa.
One writer says tliey were loaded onto a steamboat and carried
up the river to Council Bluffs. Another writer says that the
women and children wi-re conveyed by steamers and that the
men went overland with an eseort of United States dragoons.
This seems most probable. At this time • was Indian agent
and Peter A, Sarpy an Indian trader of St. Louis had a store at
Traders Point, bought fnrs and supplied the Indians with goods.*'
About 3,000 Pottawattamies were collected on this reserva-
tion. They separated into small bands and formed villages under
leadership of some ehief. In 1838 they seem to have become
pretty well established. Tiie general place of business and au-
thority recognized by the government was at Council Bluffs,
where Chief Billy Caldwell (Sa-go-nasli), a half-breed, was
located. Wabaunsee chose a location thirty miles south of Coun-
cil Bluffs, on what nftcruard became the NW'i/^ of the NEi'4 of
Section 25, Township 71, Range tvJ of tile United States bind
surveys. Here the government built him a double log house on
the higli ground at the confluence of a small creek (afterward
named Shnbonee Creek) with ¡i larger stream (named Wabaun-
see Creek in honor of the Chief). Here a small field was put into
cultivation and corn, i>otatoes, pumpkins and vegetables were
raised.
About aOO Indians lived at tlii,s village which extended for
about a mile north and south and perhaps a mile east and west.
The area was mostly forested with some small traets of prairie
where farming was done—about 100 acres probably—was tilled
after the Indian svstem. Across ttie creek south from the Wa-
''"Hiatory of roltnwiittaiiiic- Ciiiiiity' by Field ¡uid Reeti, pase fl. says Davis
Harditi was appointed by tlic BOvernment to inslnict the Itiiiinns fn fanning,
and came with tliem with his family anrl located ;it a point that is now on Hast
Broadway. Council Bluffs.—Editor.
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baunsee bouse «bout one fourth mile distant, the government
huilt a log bloekliou,se, where a few soldiers were .sometimes quar-
tered. TliLs house remained and served as a residence for many
years for tbe pioneer, Ezekiel Lambert, who |)urehased the land
from tbe government. Tbe writer has often Iteen at this house, but
did not know that it wrs a fort until in eourse of removal some
years ago when, on the outside weatherboarding being removed,
\ 7/ Mi Ih
J^Ai^»
MAI' OK KNVIKONS OF WABAUNSEES HCIMIi
Driiwn by Seth Denn
the loopholes wtre disclosed. Thi.s with Mr. Todd's aeeount, lo-
eated it as one of tlie two he mentions. The other one, if it really
existed, may have served for a time a.s a selioolbouse, prior to tbe
regular organization of distriet schools.
There seems to have been few if any eomplaints from the eon-
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(iiict of the Pottawattamie Indian.s for several years. The whites
licfíjiíi coming into the reservation botli with and without consent
of the government.
In June, 1843, a great council was called by the Nebraska In-
di.-ins themselves that met at Tiihletpiah, Kansas. Twenty-two
tribis sent delegates and 3,000 to ttOOO Indians were present.
The Pottawattamies of Iowa were invited to attend and Wabaun-
,sef with a few braves was selected to represent the nation in tlùs
council. Rev. William H. Goodc, a Methodist F.piscopal mis-
sionary, attended by invitation and in his book, "Outposts of
Zion," page 73, he gives this descri])tion of the Chief a.s lu; ap-
pcarid at that time: "Wahaunsee, a Pottawattamie chief, said
to be eighty-seven years old, treated with great respect by those
of his tribe present; in complete Indian costume, with the skin
of .'I row split in the middle, through which his head was thrust,
covering his shoulders and back, and the tail hanging down be-
fore." Mr. Cioode also says on page 78, "Wabaunsee listened
witli seeming solemnity and occasional approval to the first mis-
sionary sermon he had ever hi-ard." and on page 7!), "This band
i>r Pottawattamies tben (1843) residt'd tin the Missouri River
iie;ir CDIIIICÍI Bluffs."^
AFFIDAVIT OF MOSES G.WLOHD
STATE OF lOW.V, COl'NTY OF PAGE, ss:
I, Moses W. Cliijlord nf Tnhor, Freimmt County, lowîi, hcinjr first
fluty .sworn, on my oatli dcpo.st; ;ind siiy that T am a son of Elijah H.
('i;tylor(t ami was tmrn ¡it Macfdimia, IlatiCotk County, Illinois, .laiui-
.try 8. 1842, and caiiif witti my parents with tlif Mormons from Níiuvoo,
Illinois, to Council Bluffs, Iowa, then catted K-incsville, in 18-tû, and in
l^lt seeiii-s thnt Wiiliaunst'O visited WasliiiiKtoii tit lea.xt twice, »nw In \»iS,
Mhdiit Ihe tiriu- tlic trilx- IK'ÍÍ'MI tu remove tu Ilieir luniie in .Missimri. ThU w«s
fur llie purpose, ¡is lie s;ii<l, "'or takiiiK lif.« Creat K^tther hy the haml." nee Mr-
Keniii'v's '•iiiiliiin Trilies nf NurNi Amerií-ü," Vol. Ill , ¡i. :i.^ . He i\et\\n visjteil
WiishitiKton ill Ntivenilrt-r iiiid Decenilier, I>*1,>, toKcther «Mh iseveral other fliiffs
iif 111; trihe wlivii they :irriiii(red for the .•idle uf their IJMUIÜ in Inw.i, as veritieil
by Charles 11. Habliitt. Wnshinstoii. 1). C, WIKI «x^iinliieil the records of the
priH-ei'dinKS iif tlie i-duiu-l, wliicli reiinds are in Ihe (leiiiirtinitnt al Wa8hiiiG:tiiii,
as shown by hfs letter to Mr. Dfiiii nf Mardi Hi. Ifl;;.-.. It appeiirs (History of
Mills Cinuity, iiiige HTli) lliat the Potliiwattaniies liepraii their removal to tlieir
new home in Kan.tas [liiriiie lî<4il.
We llave now reaclieil the eiiil of the iniiterial Mr. Dean had prepared for
Iiis nrlicle. L'mler date of March 2. 11)25, he writes to us that he Is scekfnir
illustralions fi»r his te^t. which otlnTwisc is rt-ady, however, fntrn his notes wejiidee he had more in mind In write ix>iicernlii(E Wabaiinst'e's last days. His
vihil io the desirndaiits of the Thief %\ lid reside on the reserv:itfmi in ,Iacksoii
Oninty. Kansas, doiilitie.ss yielded him interestiiiji rnalerial. We are emlliiff the
îirtirlc hy the afliilavits of Mose.s Cayliird and .\. I.. Wolfe, the sjicedi iif I-ittle
Klk. and verses friiin MrKennv's ' indi;iii 'I'rilirs uf North America," which we
think was Mr. Dean's plaii.^—Editor.
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Ortolicr of lh;il ycjir iiiovcil witli my parents In ;i village or setlleinent
e.tlled I.iiecy Grovtr iilmiit six iiiilt-s simtli of the low» of Tiibor, or
nitlier where Hie tdwii of 'i'lihor now staiiiis, jiiiil that I luivc lívi'd in
that liicality constiiiitly every siiioc.
I furtluT say tlmt tlic I'ottawfittiUiiif luiiiiiiis, or al Uasi ii ¡lurlioii
i)f tlicm, were living in tlmt loeality tit tlmt time, and sct-nied to be di-
vided into villages and one of tlic villages was Ioented at I^ieey Cjrove
over which a subchief, eiilled Sliatee, ruled. The main ehief, however,
of this triln- uf Indians in this seetion south of C'oiiiu-il »luffs was "Old
Man Waliaiin.sic," who liveil at Waliaunsii- village whioii was located
on the sinitli haiili uf Walxain.sie Trcfk in Mills Comity, about four
miles nortliHcst frinn where Tabor is now loeatfd. Tlir village was emi-
structed of wijrwauis made of bueksUin or other hides and of little
houses made of bark that they took from llic neighboring trees. I have
vi.sited this villafre twiee wtien Wahiiunsie was ulive, and on une ucea-
-sioii short iy aftiT he died.
1 ri-meniln-r Wa ha uns if as a bijr. strung, Inirly m;in und talked very
liltli* Kngli.sb Jind his hiiir was as white as snow and that be won- no
whiskers. But in this connection I further state tbat the Indians, in
those clays at lea.st, did not shave but pulled tbeir whiskers froni their
faces if they did not desire to wear them. I remember Wabaunsie as
wearing a erown of very beautiful aud extra fine featbcrs of l)eaiitii'ul
colors; he also wore li'írffiii^ rs of elk hide, and also wore a briiliantly
eohirrd hiankcl. Aiiotlx-r cliaractcristic of Waliaunsic that I rcinembcr
is that he snioki-d a (upe incessantly. Of course lu; did not always
smoke tobacco, for il wa.s nut always obtainable. When be or bis ft-Ilow
tribesmen eould nut get tobacco they would sniokc the bark from tiic
red willows tlmt grew abundantly alonfi the ereeks of southwestern
Iowa, wiiieb was dried and pulverized, and matle a very dellgbtful
smoke, for I myself have tried it. Tbis smoking preparation wa.s called
in Indian language "kinne-ke nick," at least Ihat was the Puttawattamie
term for thi.s preparation. I am absuiutely sure tbat I saw the old
Chief a.s late as 18iH, and I believe as late as l«4it.
It was tbe custom of tbe Pottawattamíi' Indians to tidte their dead
and wrap them carefully and .securely in the Indian blanket of brilliant
colors ami fasten tbe blanket around the corpse with rawhide straps
or a string, and then }i!acp the body thus prepared on a littb' ])latf<irm
construetod of bark uji in tbe limbs uf a tri'c as a symbol of offering
tbe body to the (.¡reat Spirit. After the body would remain in tbe tree
for six montbs, or nmyhc as l<ing as n year and a half, they would tnkc
tlie bc)dy down and bury it in the eartli with a mound above, niucb tbe
same us is our eustuiii. I know tbis because 1 have seen it done by Ibe
Indians uu many oecasions.
I remember ¡lerfccMy well, with a definite ;ind fixed recollection, of
* isiting tbe Wtibauiisie village witb my father nfter the year IHlif, and
the Indians directed to tbe tree and showed, pointed out and ex|il«ined,
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Unit the body of Wubiiuiisie, tli<:Ír beloved aiiil illustrious cliicf, was
llirrc wrapped in tlic deatli blanket {»f tlie tribe, securely fjistenetl
(ibout iiim witb rawliide strai)s, rfpdsiiifr on tbe platform of bark in
tbe erotcb of a bur iiiik tree on tlie iiurtb bank nf \Vjib;tuTisie Creek,
opjTosite tlie villiifre. (if coursi", I did lint see the tiody tieciiusu it viiS
wrjippfd in Ihe blanket, hul Hit- Iiidians ex)iiiiin<'(l who it Wfis to my
fntlier in my [iresciiec aiul lieiiriiif;, and they were greatly {i;rieveci, and
my fiitber talked about it to tlicm in my presence, and be talked about
it returning home, .ind there enn be no uiistakc but tbat the Indians
i<l(Titified with certainty and definiteness that this w«s the body of
\V,'ili(iiiTi.sie, tlieir chief.
In this eo[iiifclion, and at Ihe request of Kiirl It. Ferguson'nf Shen-
aiuloah, I will tell of tbe inedieine man of the I'iittjuvîtltiiinii' village tlmt
lived at l.acey drove under the rule of Slmtee. The incdieinc innn of
tbis village wa.s "Inditin Oeorge," or "Medicine George,'' who was tbe
medicine man of tbat cainp. He really bad ]ierformed remiirkable
cure.s und be aftuiilly doctored our family. ,Tbere was a squaw wlm
became very ill ami witli Ji Ungerhijj .»iickness that tbey seemed not nble
to (liiifrnose. Medicine George treated her In every way kiiDwn to him
for several years and gave it up unless he could resort to some iniriicu-
lous eure. So be ordered an Indian niedieine jimvwow to be beld that
nigbt, lie came to our house und H.sked for a dog. We gave liini an old
bound. He took it to tbe village and tbere prepared a great stew
out of this dog ari<I wiiin the stew was done it was placed out in the
(ipen and tbis sick s(|uaw was iironglit from her tejiee and ¡ilaeed near
tbe ]ifit <-ontainiiig the dug. Before I gi) further I wish to say tlmt the
Indian^i invited us li> this ])o\vwo\v tim\ we iillendi-<l hut we refused
to eat the soup, whicli ratlier displeased the Indians, but we told them
we were not bungry. The danee began and was a sort of a circular
afFair surrounding tbe sick woman. Tbere was sbouting, Inugliter, and
singing. Each time the Indian would come lo tbe pot of dog soup lie
would take a spoonful from the pot and give it to the sick jmlient and
Mien ]ioint lieavcnwjiríl and say "kio-o-widney" wliSeli was their name for
tlie (Ireat Sjiirit. This is the song tbey sang:
Ki-o-widney
Ki-o-widney
Ki-Ki-lIi o-way-up-to
Ki-o-widney
Tbis jurforniarue kept up until midnigbt wben we went Imme and tbe
strange thing to say is tbat the squaw got well,
I Jim here today in Shenandoah as a guest of tbe Daugliters of the
American Revolution of Shenandonli, and a guest of tbe public schools
of Shenandoab. who are celebrating Indian life and eustoms under tbe
iiiinie "f Wabauiisic powwow. My attention has been called lodaj' to
Ibe statement of Uichard Sinitb Elliott in bi.s hook entitled "Notes taken
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ill Sixty Ycíirs," puliiislifd liy Htuilley Jirid Cu., St. l.imis, Mi>.,s(niri, in
1883, wherein lie siiy.s tliiit Wüliaunsit was killed iii a stage wr^ck im
lii,'^  return trip frdiii W'jtshinfrton in lH+S. I also note the fact that
Mr. Elliott did not witness tliis accident and Ihut it is purely hearsay
witli him. I am very ccrtiiin Hiat this Is an inoorrcet statement, for I
personally siiw Wahaunsie in southwestern I*iw;i on two occasions .ifler
tliiit event.
This affidavit is made ¡it Ihe retiucst nf I'.rirl li. Ferfiiison, John A.
Cutter, and H. It. Cunniíifrliam at Slienandoiih, this d.'iy, that the .story
of the event referred lo may he pcrpehiated and tiuit flie history may
)iv prrservfd after I am trone. for tlierc aro very few peoplf now living
who were alive during Ihe days of Wabaimsie.
MOSKS W . (¡AYMmii.
Suhscrihe<l and .sworn to hy Moses "W. {¡¡lyloni, at SluMuindoah, Inwn,
this lMh day of May. A. D., 102+.
Biii.vrT FBIUÍIISON,
Notary Puhiic in fiiul for Pa^e County. Towa.
AFFIDAVIT OF A. I.. WOI.FK
A. I-. Wolfe heinfT sworn on oath Htate."*: I am ii son of William
Wolfe who came to Mills County, Iowa, in tiiL- s])rinjr oî IK-l!) from
Missouri, and scllled on whal hecanic after the ]niMic land survey.'^  of
1851 the NWi/1 of the- NP:'/4 of Sertion l'+, Township 71, liangc US,
Lyons Township, Mills County, Iowa, wlii-re he continued to reside
until his death in 1893. I wa.s horn iit that place April 5, 1850, this
plfice being about one mili; from tlie Wabaunsee cabin where the Potta-
wattamie chief lived and died, the cabin with a small enclosed field of
})erhaps five acres that the Indians cultivated bein^ located on tbe
southwest corner of the NWy^ of the NE'4 of Section 25 of stime
township.
Soon after my birth a jiuliHc schoolhoust- was built and a school es-
tablifihed on the southwe.st corner of the SW% of the SE>4 of said
Section 24^  about one and a fourth miles south of my bome, and one-
finirth mile south of the Wabaunsee cabin. The ¡)ublic road led by
hoth the Chief's enbin and the schoolhouse. I attended this sciiito| sev-
eral years travetinjr this road twice a day during tluit time.
My father has re))eatedly told me that Wahaun.scc died at his cabin
s<iine time in the year lH-iH jirior to the Indian.^ ; reniovinj; to their
reservation in Kansas.
At the time uf liis deatli the Indians wrap])ed the Chief's body in a
blanket wilh jtecled hark out,'(ide and placetl it with Ins personal
effects consisting of a tlintlork musket, a lomahnwk, heads and other
ornament,s in a box of thick Imards split or hewn from logs. This
was placed in the fork uf a large oak tree almut twelve or fifteen feet
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above the ground, Ilio liox Iieing scoiirod to the limbs of tlic tree by a
cbiiiii tlmt pas.'^ cil round them.
Tlii.'; wii,s u l)ur oak ami stooil on the east side of and near the road,
iieruss Wabaunsce Creek and ahout iOii feet .soutlioii^t from the Chief's
ealilii. Tliis tree was eut siioii after Ihc Civil Wiir hut the stuniji, muck
ilitMycd, slil! retiiuÍTi,>> aud I lruve clearly identified and pohited it out
t(i Seth Dean f(»r ust- in prejwririg liis paper. It was the only large
tree in tiiat locality and I am sure that I eannot be mistaken in its
location.
sF/rii nii.w WITH W,\H.VUNSEK'S SI'F,.\K
Some time after the Iridian,s Imd kft, thi- hox was (ipcned hy whites
and the contents scattered, i'lie inu'-kct was claimed l>y a .Mr. Ahr
Burger and l»y him taken to Ciilifurnia in early days;. The tomahawk
my father secured and is now in my possession, havlnji heen in our
family continuuusly for more than seventy years, and has heen pliotu-
frrajihod hy Seth Dean. The skeleton, I do not know what beeome of it.
I further Siiy tlmt I well knew the old log bhickhousc erected (it or
near the time the l'nttawattamie Indians came here. It stood on the
western part of the S\V',4 of the NK14 of Section 25, neiir the sehool-
hou.-ie above referred to, and was oceupicd as a clweHing house by a
.Mr. Kzekiel Lambert. It had hceii ceiled inside und weiitherboanlecí
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side. After removinjç tlic outside cuvering hpfore tearing iltiwii, tiie
Jtiopholes in the sides for musketry fire were plainly visible. This was
cine of the houses referred to l)y Rev. John Todd in Iiis hook. The other
lilockhouse 1 know nitthin;; of.
A. I.. Woi.FK.
Suhseriheii .-irid swum lu hi-fore iin- hy A. I.. \\'olff this »tli iliiy of
-iMiiy, 1025.
CARBIJ: I. WHIOHT, Cierk Dislrirl Court.
By GLADYS SIOIT, I)e¡mty.
(SEAL) District Court.
On psfie 21 is a pliotograjili of the. weapon or utensil (prob-
alily a lance and hoJit liook (.'ombincd) taken from Wabauiisee's
hiirial box and now in ¡»i.s.session of A. I,, Wolfe of Glenwood,
Iowa, and called a tomaliawk in his affidavit. The instrument is
made of steel, apparently Iiand forjied by a blaeksmitli. I t meas-
ures 2yi iiK-bf-s on the edge and is ;î indies in b niitb to the base of
tile book wbieli is 3 incbes iong. The sbank or socket is 7 inches
bnig and l'•y^ inebes outside diameter at tbi; end. Into tliis is in-
serted a woodt n li;indb' or poU- of unknown hut proii;i!)ly eon-
venient lengtb for the ¡jurpose. There is a pieee alxnit 8 incbes
íí, nieely .smoothed u]>, yet in tiie steel liead.
or LITTLE ELK
The foUiiu-inif t.v the »peech tif Hno-xca-ne-ka. or [jUtic Elk, n M'htne-
hatfo rhiif. nitulr, ¡a the eounril held ut I'rnirii- (Jn (Jlihu, Jidi/ Í, IH'^il,
tu luu/otiiiti' a sale' of lands. The speerh appear» In the 'Afaifuzinn »f
Aiutriran Ilhlorif/' JSS'), Vol. V, p. f:!i.3.
I use it in this artiele as a good example of Indian logie but
more especially to sbow the eontrast in tbc policy pursued toward
the Indians of the Great T,akes country l»y the I-'reneb and Kng-
lish ofiieials and agents, and tbose of the United States wlio
succeeded the first. I.ittlc Klk said:
The first white man we ever knew was a FreTU'lim.ni. lie iivt-d
among us as we did. He painted himself, smoked hin pipe with us, .sang
«nd danced with us, and married one of our squaws, but lie never
wanted to buy our land.
The Ued Coiit came next. lie gave us new coats, leggins and slioes,
guns, trtips and knives, lilunkets and jewels. He seated nur chiefs at
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his table to eat with him; be lixcd «piuilcts on their sboiihUrs and
put C'ommisssions in their p<iekets. lie suspended large inedids on
their breji.sts, ttut he never asked us tn sell our country to iiini.
N'ext came the Rliie Coat—tbe American. No sooner had he seen a
l).irtion ol' our country, than be asked for a map ctf the whole of ¡t.
Having seen the map be wanted to buy it all. tiovernur C'as.s last year
at Green ]îay urf^ ed us to sell alt our country to him. and now you.
fathers, make the same request. Why do you ward t(» add our small
eountry to yours wbich is already so \argv?
Wben I went to M'ashington City to see our (¡reat Fatber, I saw
firent houses all along tbe road, and Wasbington and Baitimori-, Pbila-
dcl|ihia and New York are great and splendid cities! So large and
biautiful wa.s the President's house; thi- tidiUs an<l chairs, the mirrors
and carpets were so beautiful that 1 thought I was in lieaven, and that
tbe old man tbere was tbe Great Spirit. But after he bad taken us by
the hand and kissed our women I found lum like ourselves, nothing but
a man !
You ask us to sell our country and wander off into the boundless
regions of the West. \\'t' do not own tbal country, and tbe deer, elk,
bison, and beaver there are not ours, ;ind we have nn right to kill them.
Our wives and our children, now seated Inhiiid us, arc dear Iti us, anil
So is our country where rest in pcaie Ibe bon<-s of our ancestors. (Here
be .spokt: with great emotion) Fathers, pity ii people few in number,
poor and helpless! Do you want our wigwams? You live in palaces!
Do you want our horses? Yours »rt' larger, stronger, and better than
ours.
Do you want onr women? (And now, ]>ointiiig to tbe wives of tbe
Ameriean officers present, and to the wife /ind daughters of the agent of
tlie American Fur Company, he said,) Yours are now sitting behind
you, and they are handsomer and better dressed than ours. Once more
I ask, my fathers, wbat can be your motives? Why do you want to rol»
us of our bind?
The following verse.s are taken from MeKeniiey's "Indians of
Nortli Ameriea," and is made a fitting finale to tliis paper. The
author is unknown.
Ye say tlial all have ¡lassed away^ —
Tbe noble race and brave —
Tbat tbeir light canoes liave viinislnil
From off the crested wave;
That 'mid the forests where they roamed,
Tbere rings no hunter's Khout;
Hut their name is on your waters,
Ye iHiiv not wash it out.
ANNAI.S OF
Ye say their eoiielike cabins
Tlmt clustered o'er tbe vale,
Have (li.sap]ieared like withered leaves
liefore tbe autumn gale;
ltut tlieir memory livetli on yuiir Kiils,
Tbeir baptism on your sbore;
Your ever rolling rivers sjieak.
Their dialect of yore.
DANIEL BOONE'S LAST DAYS
Tbe account of Col. D. Boone's deatb, published in a t hillicothe
jiajier, is entirely a falirication, j)robahly framed f<ir the purpose (if
introdueing Ihe fanciful incident of tbe heroi<' woodsman, hreathing his
last witb biii eheek pressed against the huit of his favorite rifle. We
bave lately seen a gentleman wbo was at t ol. lioone's house in August
last, wben tbe old gentleman was perfectly liealthy, and wore the ap-
pearance i)f not being over li,5 years of age, although he i.s between 80
and ifO. His sigiit has failed liini so mueb us to unlit liiin for liis ac-cus-
lomed amu.ienienf and liusine.ss [if bunting. Tliis is almost tbe only
symptom of old age which appears to aifect him. The chase with iiiin
was a passion which lie indulged to extravaganee. When tbe periodical
bunting season arrives, he represents himself as laboring under the most
restless anxiety for smne days, and he declares tlmt notbing can com-
pensate him for tbe pleasure he is deprived of in not being ahie to
pursue the buft'alo ¡ind deer as formerly, to the center of the .Missouri
deserts,
'I'be family of Col. lionne, consisting of lli^  sons and (iiuigliters, willi
their wives iind husbands, live near each other, and form a most inter-
esting group, Sii far from tiie charaeteristiej; of savage life wlijch tbev
have been represented to possess, tbe sons are described to us as well-
bred gentlemen, distinguished by some of those grand features of mind
wbieh are so often fouiul in our native sons of the forest. They own a
fine estate of land granted to the individuals of tbe family hy tbe crown
of Spain. They are eminently useful to strangers who explore the lands
on the Missouri and Osage, and the hospitality nf every braneh of this
family is the tlieme of every traveler wbo extends bis journey to the
neighborhood of the settlement. The Heghfer copies tbe foregoing from
Ihe riUxhurg GtizeUe.— 'SiWs' Wefklii Remisier, lialtimore, Md., Dec.
2(i, iai8. (In the State Library, Ceneral De]iartment, Des Moines,
Iowa.)

